
HOW TO BOOK
Complete the attached booking form and return with your 

non-refundable deposit + Insurance premium if required to:-

Elizabeth Toogood, 

147 Manor Green Road, Epsom, Surrey, KT19 8LL.  

Tel 01372 721353 
This tour is operated by Simply Groups, Dalton House, 

1 Hawksworth Street, Ilkley, West Yorkshire, LS29 9DU 

TEL 01943 605999    info@simplygroups.co.uk   

 www.simplygroups.co.uk

 HPS Southern Counties 
Presents 

 Gardens of Shropshire
WHAT’S INCLUDED
3 days / 2 nights’ duration 

Saturday 3rd - Monday 5th July 2021

Return Executive Coach Travel 

3* Buckatree Hall Hotel Telford 

2 nights half board 

Excursion package & refreshments 

as detailed overleaf

PRICES & SUPPLEMENTS
 Minimum 25 paying persons £339pp Two share 

Single Occupancy £368pp - maximum 17 rooms

Deposit £85pp (non-refundable or transferable) 

Balance due in full by the 21.05.21

Optional Travel Insurance £25pp 

No upper age limit (conditions apply)
Includes COVID cover &  Insurance Premium Tax (IPT) @ 20%. 

Simply Groups Ltd is an Appointed Representative of ITC Compliance Ltd who 

are Authorised and Regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority

HIGHLIGHTS 

 Dobbies Garden Centre

 Yew Tree Cottage

 23 St Johns Rd

 Dorothy Clive Garden

 Wollerton Old Hall

 Goldstone Hall Garden

 Wildegoose Nursery

 Kiftsgate Court Garden
Barrington Court NT

23 St Johns Rd

Dorothy Clive GardenWollerton Old Hall
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Proposed itinerary

Day 1 – Departing your last pick-up point no later than 8.30am, we begin our journey north making a comfort 

stop en route to Dobbies Garden Centre in Gailey. Set over two storeys, here you will find a breath taking 

range of plants, gifts, water features and homewares. Friendly staff will be on hand with green-fingered 

advice and horticultural hints and tips to keep your garden in tip top condition. Lunch can be purchased here 

before continuing on to Yew Tree Cottage where a talk/tour from the owner and tea & cake are included. 

This half acre garden is divided between vegetable garden & greenhouses and the pond and flower garden 

framed by clipped yew hedges. The garden is planted for year round interest and the National Collection for 

Dierama species featured on BBC Gardeners World flower at their best during the beginning of July. 

It is then just a short journey to nearby 23 St Johns Rd where light refreshments are included. This gardener 

is a keen HPS member and sows far too many seeds, so there is always something good for sale! The waterlily 

wildlife pond remains - with the greenhouses - the beating heart of the garden. Continuing on to your hotel 

near Telford an evening meal is included.

Day 2 – Breakfast included. Today begins by visiting Dorothy Clive Garden. The garden’s initial creation is as 

a result of Colonel Harry Clive’s wartime decision in 1940 to provide his ailing wife – Dorothy, with a ‘series 

of interesting walks’ as she battled with Parkinson’s disease. Unfortunately Dorothy died in 1942 but Colonel 

Clive continued work throughout the 1940’s and 1950’s, especially in The Quarry Garden which covers 

approximately 2 acres. Located in the woodland quarter of Staffordshire close to Shropshire, this lovely garden 

has delights and surprises whatever the season and is both informal and inspiring. An early lunch can be 

purchased here before continuing on to Wollerton Old Hall Garden. Lesley Jenkins created three north-south 

and three east-west vistas. Together with the hedges, walls and paths have created a number of separate 

gardens, with each one having its own style and ethos. The planting style is best described as controlled 

exuberance with a definite emphasis upon perennials. Colour, form and scale are all important. There is much 

in the garden for the plant enthusiast and the garden is bursting with design ideas. The range of plants is very 

wide resulting in significant collections of clematis, salvias, phlox and roses. Today concludes with an included 

visit to Goldstone Hall Gardens where a free flow visit & tea/coffee & biscuits are included. These mature, 

immaculate award winning 5 acre grounds and gardens include a diverse and wide variety of flowering plants 

and trees, chosen for their suitability to climate and soil type, as well as their individual qualities such as 

fragrance, colour and stature. There is a walled garden with a long, double tiered herbaceous borders including 

seasonal perennial planting schemes and a sweeping lawn which leads down to the beginnings of a wild 

flower garden. The one acre kitchen garden is one of the largest and most productive hotel kitchen gardens 

in the U.K. Returning to the hotel, dinner is included.  

Day 3 – Breakfast included. Today’s begins at the Wildegoose Nursery, a specialist growers of hardy perennial 

and scented violas. Plants have since been extended to encompass a diverse range of flowering perennials 

and grasses, which are offered for sale in the nursery. Sales plants are propagated on site from seed, cuttings 

and divisions (with the exception of those plants that exercise a PVR) to ensure that the plants you buy are 

the progeny of those you see growing in the garden. The 2 acre Walled Garden is entered through the plant 

sales area. There is a plum orchard, ornamental vegetable and cutflower garden, crab apple walk and a series 

of colour themed ornamental gardens including: the Phlox Walk, Hot Garden and Floral Meadow. A network 

of paths lead you through the garden and bring you up to the Tearoom, with magnificent views over the 

garden and out into the surrounding Shropshire countryside. Tea / coffee + biscuits are included here. Our 

finale visit is to Kiftsgate Court Garden where three generations of women gardeners have designed, planted 

and sustained this garden. The upper gardens around the house are planted to give harmonious colour 

schemes, whilst the sheltered lower gardens recreate the atmosphere of warmer countries. The famous giant 

Kiftsgate rose rampages here. A modern water garden provides an oasis of tranquillity and contrast to the 

exuberance of the flower gardens. Lunch can be purchased here during your visit. Continuing homewards 

you will be returned to your original departure point(s) early evening.

Simply Groups reserve the right to make minor changes to this itinerary due to circumstances beyond our control.

All current Covid-19 guidance followed ensuring the safety and well-being of our clients whilst offering a varied, 

interesting and enjoyable experience.


